
BAR MENU



BAR MENU
AVAILABLE 12PM - 8:30PM MON TO FRI  |  FROM 3PM - 8:30PM SAT & SUN

15% sURchARge on pUBlic holidAys and *TiMEs sUBjecT To changE

chiPs WiTh aioli 8
WEdges, soUR cReAM & sWeET chilli 10
gARlic piZZa (GFO ADDITIONAL $4.5) 
House made pizza bread topped with confit garlic puree and shredded mozzarella

11

gARlic TURKish BReAd 
Baked Turkish bread, confit garlic and parsley butter topped with shaved mozzarella cheese

12

dUsTeD cAlAMARi    
Lemon pepper dusted calamari, house made chunky tartare sauce and lemon   

18

BBQ dUcK sPRiNg Rolls (5)  
BBQ duck spring rolls with ginger and chilli dipping sauce 

18

RoasT pUMPKiN and gnocchi (V) 
House made potato gnocchi, roasted pumpkin, walnut and rocket salad   

21

TRaDiTioNAl cAesaR sAlAd WiTh BBQ chicKEN 
BBQ chicken, crispy bacon, garlic roasted croutons, crisp baby cos, anchovies and egg

22

RUBEN sANDWich   
Shaved pastrami, dill pickles, sauerkraut and Swiss cheese 

18

classic BBQ BEeF BURgeR  
House made BBQ beef burger, thick cut tomato, dressed leaves, Swiss cheese, onion marmalade and tomato relish  18

MEXicAN chicKEN schniTZEl BURgeR     
Spice marinated chicken breast schnitzel, tomato chilli jam, guacamole with dressed coriander salad 18

VEgETARian BURgeR (V)  
Lentil pattie, grilled zucchini, fire roasted red peppers, grilled mushroom, dressed leaves, spicy hummus  
and aioli with sweet potato chips

18

BBQ RiB FilleT BURgeR    
Grilled 150g rib fillet steak, thick cut tomato, beetroot, shaved red onion, dressed leaves, tomato relish and Swiss cheese

22

sANDsTone chaRcUTERie BoaRd  
Morcon –  Classic, spicy Spanish-style salami, smoked coarse and medium grind pork with hot chilli, garlic, sweet 

paprika, pepper, coriander, rum & nutme
Jamon –  Cured Spanish leg ham aged for 18 months from the Duroc pig
Truffle Sopressa – A traditional Italian-style Sopressa that has been infused with Italian black summer truffles

26

(GLUTEN FREE OPTIONS AVAILABLE ON REQUEST)



chicKEN NUggeTs, chiPs, ToMATo sAUce 9

BATTeReD Fish, chiPs, ToMATo sAUce 9

sPaghETTi BolognaisE 9

hAM and piNEaPple piZZa  (GFO +$4.5) 9

NATURALLY FERMENTED, HAND STRETCHED BASES, 
HOMEMADE SUGO,  TRADIT IONAL MOZZARELLA US ING 

FRESH HERBS FROM OUR GARDEN 

MARghERiTA (VEG) 
Tomato, mozzarella, bocconcini, roma tomato, basil   20

VEgETARian (V) 
Tomato, roasted cauliflower, butternut pumpkin, pinenut, baby spinach and hummus swirl 

21

pRosciUTTo   
Tomato, shaved prosciutto, bocconcini and rocket, with fresh basil pesto dressing

23

BBQ chicKEN   
Tomato, BBQ chicken, rasher bacon, brie cheese, aioli swirl 

23

pUlleD poRK 
Sticky BBQ pulled pork, chorizo, rasher bacon, caramelized onion, BBQ swirl

23

pRaWN & choRiZo  
Tomato, prawn, chorizo, semi dried tomato, baby spinach, lemon aioli swirl

24

GLUTEN FREE BASE + 4.5  |  ADD ANCHOVIES + 3

(GLUTEN FREE OPTION AVAILABLE)

goURMET piZZas

liTTlE ones


